Satih Naraimhan
VP, Finance - FP&A
Mr. Naraimhan i reponible for managing all apect of Global FP&A at Rimini
Street, including trategic long-range planning, budgeting and reporting,
invetment and deciion-upport anali, and meauring and managing the
compan’ ke financial metric.
Mr. Naraimhan ha pent 20 ear in financial management at both large Fortune
500 companie and maller high-growth organization, leading initiative to
improve the planning proce and trategic thinking through inight generation,
effective collaboration, and timel reporting.
Mr. Naraimhan come to Rimini Street from the finance ubidiar of Kemper
Corporation, where he wa Vice Preident of Finance, reponible for leading the
team managing interet rate rik, capital adequac, cah flow, and loan lo reerve
requirement; enuring compliance with State and Federal regulator requirement;
and coordinating activitie to upport the quarterl and annual financial audit.
Prior to joining Kemper, he wa Director of Financial Planning and Anali at
Megapath, Inc., where he led the M&A due diligence anali contributing to the
ucceful merger between Megapath and Netifice, Inc.; partnered with ale and
marketing to analze and influence pricing deciion; and realized million in
aving through vendor and procurement pend anali. Before that, he managed
the financial planning and anali proce at Vodafone Group, PLC. Earlier in hi
career, he held credit management and anali role at Sear and Price
Waterhoue.
Mr. Naraimhan hold a Bachelor' degree in Buine Adminitration from the John
M. Olin School of Buine at Wahington Univerit in St. Loui, and an MBA from
the Crummer Graduate School of Buine at Rollin College. He i alo a Certified
Public Accountant (currentl inactive) in California.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

